
^Washington-Brooklyn World Series Looms Possible on Baseball Horizon - 

I Giants, Yankees ! 
Sorely in Need of 

Mound Material 
Pirates Making Game Fight 
Behind Quartet of Good 

Hurlers—Senators Dis- 

play Hitting Ability. 
-f-lEVV YORK, Kept. 

13.—A world ser- 

ies between the 
I Brooklyn* and 

w AVashlngton no 

longer is Improb- 
able gays an ex- 

pert. These 
teams have play- 
ed with more 

steadiness and 
consistency than 

any of the other 
champion ship 
contenders In the 
major leagues 
during the lost 
six weeks, The 

Giants' pitching etaff has been shot 

to pieces and the Pirates must play 
alt of their remaining games away 

Gftom home. The Yankees have lost 

tn?4 place because their once invinc- 
ible boxmen have cracked, while the 

Detroit Tigers are in danger of sur- 

rendering third position to the St. 

Loul* Browns. 
Art Nehf and Virgil Barn* are the 

only dependable members of the 
Giants’ pitching staff. Bently Is ill, 
AA'atson's arm Is hopelessly lame, 
McQuillan Is unreliable, Ryan Is far 

below hi* best form, Jonnard Is used 

In emergencies, while Dean and the 

others lack winning quality. The 
Giants’ have lost much ground as the 
result of this deficiency in the box. 
Four straight defeats in Pittsburgh 
and three at Ebbeta field, Brooklyn, 
undoubtedly affected the moral* of 

the National league champions, for 

they seem to lack the old fire and 

dash: also the confidence In them- 

aelves which once put the other teama 
far behind them. 

In short, the Giants’ pitching stafT 

Is outclassed by the Brooklyn and 

Pittsburgh sharpshooters. The Pirates 
are making a game fight behind the 

clever strategy of Meadows, Cooper, 

Yds, Kremer and Morrison, but none 

of these capable pitchers measure up 
to Vance and Grimes of the Robins 

who, together, have accounted for 

trior* than 10 winning performance*. 
Uncle Robbie is well equipped with 

other boxmen to help his two famous 

stars. Doak Is pitching high class 

ball and ao la Erhardt. Osborne, De- 
) catur, Holllngworth and Wilson 

also are primed for relief duty. 
"Dutch” Ruether, who has been a 

sad disappointment this year, has a 

royal opportunity to redeem himself 
by left handing the enemy into sub- 

[ 
jection. With Ruether at his best dur- 

■ the rest of the campaign, the 

Robins’ chances to play in the world 

series would be greatly increased. 
Tlie Senators have the most form- 

T Idahle pitching department. In the 

i American league. Instead of banking 
on two or three good men. President 

Griffith and Manager Harris have 

eight in prime condition—Walter 
Johnson, Mogridge, Zachary, Zahnis- 

^ er, Ogden. Marberry, Russell and 

Martina. When Johnson wa* tempor- 
arily Injured the other day, the AVssh- 

Ingtons kept right on winning and 

strengthened their lead over the 
Vankees. When Mogridge was ban- 

ished for kicking In a Sunday game 
a*, the Ruppert stadium, Marberry 
checked the Yankees by showing the 
same skill with which he relieved 

t Johnson. 
In support of their pitchers, the 

AVashingtons have one of the smart 
est Infields in baseball. The quick 
witted stunts of Harris at second 

l base have won numerous games. 
Roger Pecklnpaugh, at short, never 

did more brilliant work. Bluege is a 

kingpin third baseman, and there is 

no better player at first, corner than 

Jo* Judge. The Senators’ pitchers and 

tnfteldera aurely form a winning com- 

bination. 
"Oooae Ooslln carries Washington's 

big punch at the bat. He ie receiving 
able assistance from Harrie, Rice, 

Judge, Pecklnpaugh and Ruel In this 

respect. The only doubtful member of 

the Senator*' batting order is Me- 

Neely, the Coast longue center fielder, 
who lately has taken a fall. If Me 

L Neely falls to brace up during the 

B*“western trip, Lelbold prob- 

[ ably will replace him. But McNeely's 

[ ease has not been definitely settled 
I y*-___ 
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MOST PITIFUL 
SIGHT IN LIFE 

U ■ man or woman who has 
no “will-power” a» a retult 
of nerve force exhaustion. 

All the physical suffering which 
may ha caused by nervous Irritabil- 
ity, haadaches. backaches, Indigestion, 
heart palpitation, etc., aa a result of 

nerve force exhaustion, ars nothing 
as compared with Its awful effects 

upon the mind and “will power.” 
The met pitiful .Isht In life Is » man 

or woman who ha* 'no will who nun 

tmhle Impulse* end deslree bul not 

trmiigh •will power to earry them 
through The memory slso falls, the 
ludgment Is b.d end everything there 
fore seems lo so wrong 

Tn auch **aaaa, do not taka mara atlmu 

taring intdirinta nor nareotl* drugs 
(which only further l"Jurs 
dallrgts narvotis aystam), hut what you 
n»*d Is aomathlng to put mora narv* fores 
Inio your narva* and mors Iron Into your 

Mood to halp maks naw narva fore# with 
a hit h to faad your starving narva calls. 
This la inoat affartlvaly arcompllihad 
bv tha fraa uas of Nuxatad Iron Thia 
valuabla product rontaina tha prln*’li»al 
ahatnlcal ronatltuant of activa living 
narva forca In a form which moat raaam- 
bla* that In tha brain and narva call* of 
man. “ft also rontaina atrangth giving 
organic Iron for tha blood and may 

tharafors ba *ald to ha both a Mood and 
a narva food Million* of paopla ar* 

ualng H. ftatlafactorv raaiilta aia guar- 
anteed to avary purnhaaar nr tha ntami- 

faeturara will raftind your raonay. M* 
war# of aubatltutaa. Ixook for tha word 

^ "Nuxatad” on avary psrkags. Bold by 
B drugglsta 
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Some Dog! 
HERE’S Almo nu* der SehwartzwaldecUe, pronounre it if you can. 

Anyway, he's a German police dog and a mighty one, too. Almo 
(we call him that for short), is owned by Louis Storz and won 

first prize at the state fair dog show In the limit, open and local class. 
He was also declared the best police dog at the show and the best dog 
of all breeds. 

/ 

Catching 'Em 
on the FIu'rkv^^I 
Millard and the Monx City Stockyard*. 

Southwestern Iowa champions, will .tan- 
gle on the ball diamonds at Thirty-Fifth 
ind Broadway in Council Bluffs next 
lunday. The Millard nine ia out to aveng 
he 4 to 2 defeat handed them by the 
■hampione during the Southwestern Iowa 
ournty. 

A certain amateur baseball player who 
performed with the Wurld-Herald last 
Monday sort of lost his head for a mo- 
ment and shoved “Goufy" GUllgan. one 
>f the hardest of the hard "muny" ump« 
ill over the fair grounds at Waterloo. At 
he last reports GlniKan was looking for 
Lha "guy'’ who did the shoving. 

The Murphy a have a chime* to prove 
low strong they really are this afternoon 
ivhen the auto crew locks horns with the 
ast semi-pro Stockyards team from 
Jioux City. 

Frank Itokuack, well-known amateui 
>all player who will clptaln the univeisi- 
:y of Illinois football team, returned to 
L'rbano. 111., last Monday. 

The OnialiA Western league h«II team 
has a game booked with the Chicago 
Union Giants for 1,- tgue park October 4. 

»Ioe Wolf wnd William Bloslee of tin* 
board of dire* tors of th*- Municipal Base 
ball assn* latirn will probably accompany 
fhe West L lmpiuvtrs to D»s Montes this 
afternoon. 

The West I, Improvers and the Hein* 
tapol Athletic club will play the first j 
game at Neagne park at Des Moines st 1 
p. m. Immediately afterwards the Fes1 
Moines Western league team end the St. 
Jot* club will play ;i doubleheader. 

The Overland Tire* will probably play 
the Sioux City Stockyards at Bioux Cit. 
next Sunday. 

A well-known *eml-pro team of (>tnnli« 
»ft«*r losing an II-Inning game to one 
rtf the fast amateur teams let out a howl 
about the amateur team being well 
"►piked" The Ion* re said nothing about' 
iheir reinforcements. The eeml-proa used 
about thne pin vers who never appeared 
in their lineup before. 

The Woodmen of the World and the 
fast Morris Fyddoii team of Fremont will 
meet next week at Fremont with thi 
winner taking all of the gate receipts. 

The Bellevue Athletic club of Bellevue. 
Neb. ig of the opinion that they < an trim 
the Mnryhy-pld-lta. Manager Ike of 
the city «hartips has a different opinion 
and if the town boys esn meet "Ike's 
terms a game will oe at ranged. 

We wonder If the fans who saw the 
Macedonia team, class B champions of 
the &>outhwestsni Iowa tourney, play knew 
lust tn« champs' battery totaled *2 year*-. 
"Biff" Bnuth, pitcher, is 40 and hie bat- 
tery nr.it:« 42. "Dad'1 Metcalf, who doss 
the catching for the lowans. is & Queer 
character, wearing a bill suit which has 
no rubber in mo kn*«s. allow ling his 
pants to hang clear to hie anoelops. 'J h«* 
old gent has "tie of the old-time breast 
protectors which blow up, but wiisn Met- 
calf appeared behind the oat the pro- 
tector never had any wind In It and the 
outturn generally leaches his knees. But 
all in all, the old boy ia some backslop- 
f*er and very few base runnuere succeeded 
ti pilfering any bags when playing 

against the veteran backatopper. 
Just because a certain player eo the 

Sioux City Stockyards team remembered 
that Joe Twin rendered a bad declalon in 
a game played 11 years ago, the Btock- 
yarda team made a "kick" to the offi- 
cials of the Bouthweetern Iowa tourney 
and as a reault the Indian "ump" was nut 
allowed to officiate at the final game. 

Lao Krupski, mfUget hurlar of the 
Woodmen of the World team, twirled the 
agate Friday for Valley against the Ben 
nfnglon team at Waterloo. Neb. 

Two hlg events will happen on October 
4 On this date (he city amateur 'hemps 
will journey to St. I*iui* to tn<-j ti.e 
amateur chumps there while st Lincoln 
the Cornhusker* will mix on the gridiron 
against the fighting football machine 
from Illinois lad by Frank Rokusek. well- 
known amateur ball player 

The Woodmen of the World players wlm 
batted against Vincent Kreymann, star 
twlrler or the Herald team, are of the 
opinion that the big right-hander la one 
or the best fllnger* around this part of 
the country. But the Woodmen players 
couldn't giva the rest of the newspaper 
team much. 

Aeml-pro teams around these parte who 
send to Chicago snd Minneapolis f->r 
pitchers ought to cast their slimmer* 
around our bins when In need of flrat- 
cl*ss twlrler* Any number of food agate 
throwers make their home lit our vlllng**. 

Ralph Pipelinin'!. John Moimttiut, John 
McLaughlin and Haul Shanahan nil well 
known amateur hall players, will to** the 
pigskin around for the Knights of Ak-.Snt 
Hen football tftm. The Knights win have 
one of the fastest Independent oval teems 
In Omaha. 

A barker nt a Mouth Mde fenm whlih 
played In the Southern league ,«xpr< .a t(. 
srect his owr ball grounds on *ne Smith 
Bide and enter a fast earn In the Metro 
pulitan lesKU* next season This gent, 
who by the way la * gro<*ry merchant, 
has entered the amateur game heait and 
nm 1 Father Sstoba, who tnanaaed be 
West I. Improvers this wamn will prob- 
ably be at the helm of the new South 
Bide team, 

John Itrnnle>n, chief of (he Dumb* 
muny” umpiring staff, «vm almost the 

victim of a target for some ancient egi* 
a short tlma ego The Incident happened 
at Hasting* two week* ago when John 
was doing the ump a act. behind the pint,' 
for the Hire!-Hastings All H»ar same In 
Hie f11at Inning ‘Dynamo’ culled two «U' 
ccaslve halka op the home team* hutler 
and some to urrnlns who wet* In the 
stands began to hoot, tine little lad In 
particular hallowed out tVe «ik»'I ani 
urnplte hera this aessnn apd we will do it 
again" Along about tb* fifth »'*' •» 

this earn* lad barked out lie ump, 
look at thle. And. Dynamo, in passing 

comment about the Incident th»* other day 
aalcl: "When 1 looked around the lad had 
the "hen fruit’ all right and I could ro 
right through It just as If he hud it in 
front of a cai die." But the egging* didn't 
materialize a* the officials In charge of 
the game spotted the youth befoie he had 
ft chance to scramble the white-shelied 
object on the body of the chief "muny 
ump." 

When the First H. E. church team was 
eliminated from the city series, the Bcarl 
M\ E. nine which finished second In the 
church loop challenged the Murphy 
crew to series. 'rhe church outfit 
claimed that all of their men were eli- 
gible, ut on Investigation it wan found 
that two star players had not lived up 
to the rules The Pearl team was will- 
ing to play the Murphs without the serv- 
ices' of these two gents. 

Arrangement* for trips for the William 
Street Merchants, junior amateur champs, 
and the Guarantee Funds, t’ommerclal 
loop title winners, are still pending The 
plan* call for the Merchants to piny the 
iunior champs of Minneapolis, with the 
Guarantees going to Wichita. Kan but 
final word from the offlr|*l« at these 
plates has not been received 

Golf Clubs Seek 
Women’s Meets 

NfW York. Sept. 13.—Although 
neither the national amateur nor 

women'* rhamplonship Rolf tourna- 
ments for 1924 have been held an yet. 
hid* have been made for both thi*e 
titular events for 1925. Word from 
Pennsylvania la to the effect that the 
Onkmont Country club ha* offered It* 
course for the amateur memoir a 

year hence, while Thoms* D. T.ir- 
cart, president of French Lick 
Rprln**, has made formal application 
for the women's 1925 championship. 

An unwritten law is In force wltn 
regard to Cnlted Rtatcg Golf associa- 
tion championships being held In the 
east and west alternate years. Thus, 
the 1925 women's meetln* is slated 
for the west, and as the members of 
the fair sex alwaya favor llnke with 
(rood hotel accommodations, Frencn 
Ijlck would appear to be an Ideal ae- 
lectton. 

The amateur event will also *n to 

the "west" next year, which would 
make Oakmont eligible on that score, 
but It Is doubtful If the champion- 
ship committee of the IT. 8. O. A. 
would favor the Pittsburgh club so 

soon again, fin far as the other na- 
tional championship It concernad, It 
la rumored that the Wln*»d Foot 
Golf club at Mamaroneck. N. Y., wll) 
go after the "open plum.” 

The Cubs took • •tnerinv frolic from 
the Phlllte* hv acorlns four runs In the 
ninth Py wlllismi *r*ck*d nut tw« 
homers, s triple end two elnxlea. hut 
mede costly error* In the field. Score, 
rhleero. 10: TVIIItem*. I. 

Jack Bernstein 
and Dundee to 

Fight Tomorrow 
Junior Lightweights to Meet 

in 15-Round Title Scrap 
at Long Island 

City. 
:iSEPH CAK 

KORA, known to 
pugilism as John- 
ny Dundee, the 
"flying Scotch- 
wop,” who halls 
from ths little 
city of Sharkal, 
In southern 
Italy, forfeited 
the feat her- 
weight cham- 
pionship of the 
world because he 
could no longer 
make the re- 

quired weight of 
126 pound*. De- 

spite the fact that Dundee did the 

very thing other kings of flstlana re- 

fuse to do, thus shooting square with 
the public, he Is not going to lay 
Ills padded mittens on the shelf snd 
leave the old game flat on Its back. 
Ont the contrary, he will fight the 
best at his weight, as Is evidenced by 
the fact that he appears a* a head- 
liner for this week's flstic bill, meet- 
ing Jack Bernstein, former Junior 
lightweight champion, for 16 rounds 
In the arena at Long Island City. 

It was this same Bernstein who 
took the Junior lightweight crown, 
added to the championship list, to 
give just such fighters as Dundee, 
who are too heavy for the feather- 

weight and too light for the light- 
weight ranks a division of their own, 
from Dundee after 15 rounds of tor- 
rid milling In New York May 20, 1928. 
And it waa from this same Bernstein 
that the "Scotch-Wop” regained the 
championship December 17 of the 
same year, only to lose It to "Kid” 
Cullivan in the present campaign. 
This being their third meeting it 
should hea hectic affair. 

In forfeiting his featherweight 
Dundee announced that he stepped 
from a throne to the position of chal- 
lenger In the Junior lightweight 
ranks, and the winner of hla battle 
with Bernstein will meet Sullivan 
shortly. This Is the ambition of 
Dundee—to beat the man who took 
his title, the very thing he did with 
Bernstein last year. It will be no sur- 

prise If he makes good, as he Is one 

of the most remarkable figures In all 

pugilism—especially of ths modern 
day. 

The son of Italy won the feather 
crown from Kugeue Criqul last sum- 

mer in New Y'ork after the celebrated 
Frenchman had dethroned Johnny 
Kilbane, the "old man” from Cleve- 
land, who had held the top 12 years. 
A tournament will be held ater to 
deride on a aurcessor to the throne. 

Hod Dundee nieen able to mak the 

weight he never would have deserted 
the featherweight division, because 
be fears no opponent. There Is but 
one other rase of a champion of the 
featherweights giving up his title. 
That was Young Corbett, who jtmped 
into the lightweight class, much to 
Ids sorrow later. 

In other clasaes thers have been re- 

tirements for various reasons, but 
not one reason Is as legitimate and 
as honest as the one offered by the 
Italian. 

O’ROURKE FINDS 
TWO NEW HEAVIES 

New York, Sept. 13.—Tex O'Rourke 
the American trainer, has been 

combing England for the last two 
years for heavyweight boxers to win 
back England * lost pugilistic pres- 
tige. His searh has resulted In find- 

ing two heavyweight candidate* 
whom he has brought to this coun- 

try. They ar* not yet ready to fight, 
but will put In a long period of 

schooling Id th* ramps of the heavy- 
weights. On* reason why no great 
fighters have been developed In Eng 
land Is because there ar* no suitable 
opponents to give them experience. 
Th# only experience they get I* In a 

gymnasium 

Carpentier to Retire 
After Tunney Bout 

Pari*. Sept. 13.—Georges Carpen- 
tier, former European heavyweight 
champion, Is to ratlre after his fight 
with Gen* Tunney. 

"That fight will he th# last Georges 
will enter. Winner or loser, he win 
withdraw from th# ring,” his mnn- 

ager, Deerhamps, told E'Auto, the 
sporting nswspsper. 

Starter Fitzsimmons Contraption 
Produces Winner in Flames at 15-1 

Now Work, Fept. If —Hare Track 
Starter 11m Fitzsimmons. who haa In- 
vented more queer contraption* to 

offset the puzzling antlces of tempera- 
mental race horse# Hum any man 

about the trucks. sent a horse out on 

Helmont Park track the other day 
I with a ahlny atrel rod sticking out of 
Ihls mouth on the left side, and the 
'horse raine home winner, 15 to 1. 

It was Flames, a maiden In the 
lielalr Mini airing. According t» 

Kit/jdiniiinns, this horse has real 
slake quality hut lias never shown 
It. Fvcry time she lias started the 
lins been beaten by the same horses 
that she boat with a new hit. 

File- sn.va Hint Ills trouble has 
Iweu that she Just couldn't seem to 
learn what It whs all about. She lias 
shown plenty of speed In morning 
trlsls, but In rsces she didn’t appear 
to understand that she waa ev|iert- 
cil to bent the other horses. 

Another one of her troubles waa 

her tendency to run out at turn*. 
That wsa where F’ltz'a Inventive 
genius had Its play. He will lie re- 

membered ss the Inventor of the 
fsmoms "wind nicker" bit that wsa dls 

played at the 1100,00# Playfellow trial 
And he has lots of other strange In 

I 

vantlona hanging about tha walla of 
hta bam. 

For Flames lie <hif np a rontrmp- 
tton which old timers call m "run- 

ning out hit." Wlietlicr It wm* Ilia 
original notion or lie haa Just Ini- 
proved on an old Idea, la not known, 
hut It la quite a (tick. Instead of 
the regular W| this one extends al- 
most a font nut from the horse's 
mouth on the left aide, with the 
rein attached at the end. It is a 

simple leverage problem. When the 
rider tugs on that end tha force 
against the home's mouth Is several 
times as strong ns It would he with 
the iiaual hit, and It Is a hard mouth- 
ed horse Indeed that will continue to 
bear out In apile of It. 

Tlie trlrk hit did not prevent 
Flainea from taking the overland 
rout, hot since the best going on 

the Belmont turn and stretch I* In 
the renter of the track, perhaps It 
waa juat aa well that she did run 
out to a certain point. 
After that the bit got Into action, 

and her rider was able to hold her In 
enough to earn the decision over Bar 
bary Buah, which was making her. 
third attempt of the eeaann to bmali 
nut of tha maldan ranks 

e * 
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Al Nick Holds Amateur Spotlight 
1 

ROM an unknown to stardom la 
the record that A1 Nick, Becond 
sacker for the Murphy*, accom- 

plished In one season. Last year the 

flashy second sacker of the auto 
crew was hardly known. The new 

find of amateur ball played the hot 
corner (luring the season of 1928 for 
the Betsy Rosa team, a class B out- 
fit. 

Early this season many of the j 
managers of the fast Metropolitan 
teams put In their bids for the key- 
stone guardian. The Kinney (Shoe 
team of the American league was | 
the lucky crew to grab the serv- 

ices of this player. But before the 
season started rank Greene, man- 

ager of the Knights of Columbus, 
went to Arthur Grundler, backer of 
the Shoemen, and talked the angel 
of the footwear team into releas- 
ing Nick. 

From the time that Nick Joined j 
the K. of C. team until the done 
of the season, when Manager Ma- 

honey of tlie Murphys needed some 
one to fill thee hoes of Frank ! 
Stavnlak, second haseman who 
left town on business, the city 
champ’s boss picked out the 
Knights’ second baseman as the 
gent to replace Stavnlak. All dur- 
ing the city series the playing of 
the Murphys' middle sack guardian 
was of the spectacular order. 

Fans w-ho have followed thl* lad's 
work during the season are of the 
opinion that Nick Is the best mind 
that the eandlots ha* produced this ( 
season and would not be surprised 
any if some professlAial team signed 
him up for the next season. i 

O.Says ‘Bugs’ THE LIFE OF 

UCier* * A REAL FAN 
He Neglects His Wife, His Business and Never 

Gets His Hair Cut. 
_ j 

THE pennant race turned out to 
be triplets for New York. All 
three teams era up there squirm- 

ing and twisting. 

Which makes three brands of 
fans. There is the Yank fan, who 
struts around with his chest stuck 
out like a camel’s bark. He knows 
that his team has the goods if they 
could only find an address for de- 
livery. 

The Yank fan la rather shaky about 
the ultimata autopsy. So he concen- 
trates hla fanning on his hern. Babe 
Ruth. 

Every time the Babe pounds an- 
other homer the Yank bug starts 
In to do some ground and lofty 
broadcasting. 

But he takes hla accustomed second 
place when the Giant rooter atepa 
forth. This type of baseball addict 
springs from a long line of royal 
bleacher ancestors. 

But both of thgse afternoon bum- 
misters step hack and out when the 
bridge bends beneath a load of wild 
Brooklyn immigrants pouring Into 
Manhattan to right tha wrongs of 
centuries. 

This type of wolf runs In packs. 
He is the wildest and most fero- 
cious of all grandstand students. 

And this is his month to howl. 
When Itazzy Vance turns In another 
victory the Brooklyn fan lets loose 
a bellow that carries enough power, 
calories and ambition to establish 
communication with Mars. 

The Giants and the Yanks own fans 
who are in the hall park* every after- 
noon. 

But the real dyed-in-the-whisker 
Brooklyn bird Is in the park every 
afternoon and morning. 
And sleeps there at night. 

(Copyright, i>.| > 

Ttajuana Jockey Club Making 
Preparations for Opening Turkey Day 

IAJUANA Race 
Track, Mex.. Sept. 
12.—So busy that 
he had scarcely 
time to chat with 
friends, consulting 
with architects, 
engineers, contrac- 
tors, his tract su- 

perintendent, giv- 
ing directions for 
the coming lla- 
Juana race season 

and, on top of It 
L X ft,, all. preparing for 

Wa his departue fur 
New York, Presi- 

dent James Wood Coffroth of the 
Tijuana Jockey club, Is a Mercury of 
activity these day*. Just back from 
hla second trip of the summer to 
Mexico City, he la laqptng orders for 

the TiaJuana race track opening 
Thanksgiving day. 

There are a myriad of details ttvul 
he must pass on and one In whlcii 
he Is greatly Interested concerns the 
home in California, which the jockey 
club will present to the Jockey tid- 
ing the winner of the $50,000. Crof- 
froth handicap during the oomlng 
season. Even at this early date the 
Jockey elub head la consulting with 
architects and contractors concerning 
the construction of this gift. 

In the many years of Its operation 
TiaJuana has established many rec- 

ords. but never before in turf his- 
tory' has a racing institution pre- 
sented the wining Jockey of a big 
stake with so substantial a present 
aa a home. At the last running of 
the Coffroth, won by Runstar, the 
grand thoroughbred carrying the 
colors of A R Sprockets. late Cali- 
fornia millionaire. Jockey Eddie 
Barnes, the successful rider, was 
given $1,500 by the club. The gift 
this season of n California home will 
be several times as valuable. 

MIAMI TO HAVE 
51-DAY MEET 

New York, Sept. 1$.—I.uke J. C«m 

eldy, on* of the promoter» of the 

new race track at Miami, Fla., aaya 

(hat tha flret winter meeting (here 

will open on January II, and will 

run 61 day*. Mr. Caeeldy atatea that 

tha parimutuel hatting ayatem will 
be In vogue and that thara will be 
no Intarfaranra. Ha deelaree that TO 
per cent of tha track atockholdara 
are native aona. 

In addition to winter racing there 
will he other eroding attrartlone at 

Miami. Including polo, dog raraa and 
Jat lal, the Cuban game which atlmu- 
latee plenty of betting. 

In view of a report that ha would 
accept the poet of general manager 
of the Oriental park track In Ha- 
vana, Cuba. Matt J. Winn aald: 

"Nothing In It. I hava all I can 

attend to now and that la enough. I 
prefer to taka Ufa eaay during tha 
winter after tha long campaign In 
Kentucky.” 

Nobody aeema to know who will 
finance and manage the coming win 
lor meeting In (ha Cuban capital. 
-.-■ \ 

Loser Forced to Kirk 
Barrel Around Square 

v J 

York, Neb Sept, It.A bel'a a bet, 
■ami flie fellow who Inara and keepa 
tha terms of the bet la a aport. 

Huely loan* nnd .lonney Outlier 
l>et on the WIllFirpo fight lluaty 
i-hoeo Klrpo to win and Jonny took 
Wllla ea hla Welrctlon. The loner waa 

to kick a barrel, (near beer kogl 
•round the murthnuee at noon. 

Kuaty donned a raincoat and nitrin 

pled to cover hla face, hue ttnha- 
known lo hint, a elgn reading, ‘'Wllla 
Wine, Kuaty U>nee” wae pinned to 
hla back. Thla noon he fulfilled hie 
part of the bet by kicking the keg 
around tha aqua re. 

Tha unueual procedure cauaed 
much hllarltv among*! thoen who 
witnaaead It 

BILLIARD LEAGUE 
GIVES FRANCHISES 
New York Sept. 1J—The 12 fhut- 

chlees In the National Champlonahtp 
Pocket Billiard league have been 
awarded and New York received 
three of them Five cltlee have been 
dropped and two new onea added. 
The action on tha franchtaea waa 
taken at a aperlal meeting of tha 
executive committee of tha league In 
this city. Syracuse and Boston are 
the new cltlee. Plttaburgh. Ulchmond, 
Cleveland, T^vralne <0.1 and Gary 
Itnd I are the cltlea dropped from ths 
league, while Kansaa City lcat one 
of Ita franchisee 

Tha 11 eh sf frasrhlaaa awarded fal- 
lows Rational Recreation Academy, 
Brooklyn: Fourteenth Street Aradamr. 
Manhattan; tewler Brotbere Arademv, 
Manhattan; Hudson Recreation Academy. 
Philadelphia: Klelne Billiard Aeadamv 
Haltlmnre Pranfleld Antueetnent pom 
pany. Srraruae Slats Thyatar nilllard 
olttb Roel on, Kline end Allen. Keneaa 
Pile: Snyder Brother* Academy, Minne- 
apolis; The Recreation Company. Patrolt. 
I- A Benatnaer. t'hlrate. and F A 
Aratla. St. I mile 

Martin Pulchrr Attending 
Kuropran Auto Show* 

Marlin Fulcher, tuemlier of Nation 
al Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
motor triu-k committee, la vlaltlng 
Kuropo to attend sulomohlia altowa in 
Ijondon and Faria, lir will also con- 
fer with dealer* regarding automo 
live bualncas In Belgium, Holland, 
France an-1 England. 

Baseball Today 
DOUBLE HEADER 

Omaha ns. Oklahoma City 
FIRST CAME AT 2 P M 

Boa Seata en Sala at Bealcn'a, 
llfth and Farnam until II A. M 

* > 

Huskers’ Home 
Grid Schedule 

Brilliant One 
Great Tiirongs Expected to 

Journey to Lincoln to See 
Coach Dawson's Men 

in Action. * 

^ INCOLN. Neb.. Sept. 14- 
Eighty thousand 
people assembled 
to watch any 
branch of sport !» 
considered In the 
middle west to be 
a gathering of 
considerable pro- 
portions. Yet a 

throng several 
thousands greater 
than this number 
la expected to 
journey to the 
Nebraska Memo- 
rial stadium this 
fall to see the 
1924 University of 
Nebraska Corn- 
huskers In action. 

A home schedule of four games, 
which will bring to Nebraska soli Illi- 
nois, Colgate, Missouri and Oregon 
Aggies, is the magnet which will at- 
tract the bumper outpouring of grid- 
iron enthusiasts to Lincoln. 

Tickets for the home games have 

already been placed on sale, and John 
K. Relleck of the University of Ne- 
braska athletic department, in charge 
of the sales, reports that the advance 
reservations indicate a record-break- 
ing crowd for each home contest. 

Rebeck expects the stadium, with 
a capacity of 33,000, to be practically 
sold out for the Illinois game, which 
will open the Nebraska season Octo- 
ber 4. The fame of ''Red” Grange 
and his crew of moleskin warriors, 
winners of the Big Ten championship 
in 1923, has spread far and wide, and 
the opener is expected to draw the 
record crowd of the season. 

The Colgate game, October 18, 
which is homecoming day, ia expected 
to attract another large crowd. The 
conqueror* of Syracuse are set for a 

big season and report# from the New 
York camp indicate the easterners are 

coming determined to take the meas- 

ure of the Cornhuskers. Needles* to 

say, a real bdttle 1s expected. 
The Missouri game, booked for No- 

vember 1, is another important con- 

test. This is emphasized by the fact 
that the Tigers played Nebraska to 

a tie score in last year's game on 

the Columbia grid. The Miesouri con- 

test will headline Dad's day at the 
university, and a special section at 

the game will be reserved for the 
fathers and sons. 

The eeason will draw to a close 
Thanksgiving day, when Paul Sehis- 
sler and his Oregon Aggies will in- 
vade Lincoln for a Turkey day game. 
The Oregon agriculturalists, still 
smarting under the sting of a defeat 
on the western coast several years 
ago. will trek serosa tbs mountains 
Itching for revenge. 

Ail in ail, it is a great home sched- 
ule and a great stadium in which 
to play the games. 

YALE GRID COACH 
FACES HARD TASK 

New Haven. Conn Sept. 1J.—Var 
slty football practice at Tale begins 
September 15 and 19 days later the 
flrat game will be played In the New 
Haven bowl with the University of 
North Carolina. Head Coach lad 
Jones, who developed the strongest 
eleven In the east last fall, la about 
to undertake a tremendously hatd 
task. 

Twenty regulars and substitutes 
who participated in Tale a triumphs 
in 1923 either have graduated or are 

Ineligible under the rules. Including 
members of tha victorious fieehmen.: 
Jones wilt have a trial squad of II or 
more experienced players with whom 
he must lay the groundwork for a 

practically new eleven. 

PURPLE GRID 
PLAYER INJURED 

Paul Hart, a promising youngster! 
out for the Central High school foot 
ball team, had the misfortune to be 
thie year's first local football caa 

ualty. 
While In scrimmage Thureday night 

»t the Capitol hill erhool he attempted 
to bring down the man with tha ball. 
In making tha tackle he fall on his 
left wrtet The result was a fracture. 
The Injury will probably keep him 
out of the game for tha balance of 
the eeaaon. 

Rilliardist to Dinplay Skill. 
John Saunders of Uuthrie, Oku., 

champion trick and fancy shot Ml 
Itardlet of the eouthwee*. will give an 
exhibition of hie skill at the Paxton 
hllltsrd parlors at * tonight 
.-.. 1 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

15—Jotaimj T>nn4** 
against Jack Boras tsl». It raiutdt la 
long Island City. 

September 15—Tiger Flowers against 
Jamaica Kid, It rounds In Colmn- 
bns, O. 

September It—Knits Gooseman 
against Mickey Ilrown, IS roeads In 
New York. 

September 15—Harold Smltk against 
Sonny Kmtth. I* meads In New Yerfc. 

September 15—Kid Carlin against 
Battling Murray, 15 rounds In New 
Orleans. 

September 15—Joe McCabe against 
George Kras, 10 rounds In I Ancestor. 

September 15—Young Strfbllng 
against Tommy Robson. It rounds W 
Boston. 

September 15—Carl Tromaln# agataat 
Charley Goodman. 10 rounds la CLrro- 
land. 

September 17—Harry Grab against 
Gene Tunney. 10 rounds la Close land. 

September J9—Mike Dundee against 
Fddle “Kid** B'agner, 10 rounds in 
Aurora. Ilf. 

September It—Romero Rojas against 
Mike Conroy, It rounds In Rochester. 

September It—Kddle Cannonball 
Martin Against Johnny Sheppard, It 
rounds In Boston. 

c 

Majors to Pass 
International 

New York, Sept. 1J.—Few Interna 
tional league player* of major league 
potentiality will go Into the big cir- 
cuit* this fall by purrhaae, according 
to gossip among the player*. Major 
league owner*, it la said. Intend .o 

make their purchase* from the Amci- 
lcan association and the Pacific Oa. ! 

league for the reason that theae clul a 

have submitted to a modified draft. 
The International* have refused to 
allow the operation of thla in thcii 
circuit and have asked for very hign 
prices for the men the majors would 
like to take from them for major 
league trial*. The purchase of al 
ter Beall by the Yankee* from Bo- 
chester probably will mark the last 

big purchase from the International 
this season. Beall was the outsland 
ing pitcher of the league this season 

and the Yankee*' moat Important 
need la twlrlers, hence the deal. 

The reaaon the International de 
aired to avoid the operation of the 
draft waa that they thought the ma 

Jori would have to buy their player.* 
at whatever price they demanded or 

they could keep them to bolster up 

their own team* and make them 
much superior to any time In lln- 

past. But when the association and 
the Coast league allowed the modi 
fled form of draft laat aeason the In- 
ternational waa left in the cold. 

U. P. Bowlers Start Season. 
The Union Pacific Bowling league, 

composed of 1* team*, opened lta sea- 

son at the Farnaa alleys Wednesday 
night. The teams are divided In t*u 

aquada and will roll every Wednesday 
night at ? and I. 

—————w 
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HAIR STAYS 
COMBEMLOSSY 
Millions Use It-Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 
♦ 

HAIR 
GROOM 
Mtllw <>•« 

Keep*He* 
Combed 

E'en obstinate, unruly or sham- 
pooed hair at ay* combed all day In 
any style you like. ••Halr-Orooro" 1* 
a dlrnlfled combing cream which 
■tree that natural glcea and well- 
groomed effect to your hair—that 
final touch to good dress both In bus 
neaa and on social occasions. “Hair 
Groom" is greasele**; also helps grow 
thick, heavy, lustrous hair. Beware 
of greasy, harmful imitation*. 

APT f»rwm>T. Am Fltn*KMXNT 

Is Husband Grouchy? 
Then Try This 

“Grouchy” Feeling Mostly Due to Stomach 
Thsra is nothing t hs*e not fried for en the stomach or ach headarba ees 

atomarh trouble rntll 1 heard of Adlarika spoonful AAtlenha tl.WATS brings re 
tlntg.llh.1 amteepttci nothing would help Itef A longer treatment however te 
3\o>\ I cgn ea« gleep and have not that wer*eager/ tn rate# of obet rate conattpa 
grotichV feeling 1 used te have Frtanda tton and long stand'ng stomach treubla 

are all pleased with It '* tSigned) Jerk preferably under direction of jour phy 
K'der, at 'an 

Intestinal Al—e»0», Reports front rtraMwwa 
There la now offered te tha public • ha* a found nothing m m* M nears 

TuM prepare! on hgvlwg the T'Ol'Rt.F org. <.e to excel Adlenka yi rt«i P? 
ectjon of an intestinal antiseptic and a James Weaver 

It lend to eliminates nr deetre* harmful «A k,* 1 r^'^bed it 
1*1011 and colon ha Mil i« tha Inteat'.nal '* * * * ,ni '* 
• anal thus guarding against appendicitis **l use Adlertka In all boeal .sees feme 
and other dieeasea haring thetr start hare require onl* ore d ^e ik;gnod* pr. F 

It Cleans out DOTH upper end lower M 1' iNanve **• hhe?d b* request 
hoe si and remove# foul mat tee w htch pot Adierika ta tk# best le •»« art tre If 
s.med the system for months It bring* *ea-a experience tS gred) Pr aA Kg 
out all gases thus immediate!* retie* ing ge*e 
preesur# on the heart It Is astonishing ‘Vtsasl dee. be awful turviUTlK* the gteel amount ef peieonoe matter Ad ettw rated from tr* s*stem <bv Aliepls * 

1e»-iks draws Pom the intestinal canal Feel better than for ?* year#’ ig'gne* 
matter you nevgr thought «* as tn rsgr a*a .1 Puckett 
te'*’ T»v |t *ght after a natural move kd»e ka s a btg eerprtee tg peer • 
n*ent and notice how mu*'h Pt'AF foul who have used en*v or diner* bewet er* 
matte* It bring# out whteh wee t*c eon mg stomach medtctnaa becauee gf «e ««*V 

* cn tn alight diner dee* such aa ne fleetest ang COhlPLlfTr actieo It is 
castonel roast patten aovir atomach gat sold by leadlag druggists ewpr* where 


